[Endocrine consequences of immune checkpoint inhibitors].
Immune checkpoints inhibitors have fundamentally changed the management of oncologic patients. These treatments consist of monoclonal antibodies directed against CTLA-4 (cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4), PD-1 (programmed cell death protein-1) and PD-L1 (one of its ligands). By blocking these receptors or ligands, the antibodies reverse the immune tolerance induced by the cancerous cell on the T-lymphocyte and favour lymphocytic reactivation and anti-tumor activity. Immune tolerance to auto-antigens is maintained with the help of these checkpoints. Targeting them can lead to auto-immune side effects. These latter mostly impact the cutaneous and digestive system, but the endocrine glands are not spared. In this article, we provide monitoring and treatment algorithms for these endocrine immune side effects. An early diagnosis followed by the appropriate treatment would reduce their negative impact on the oncologic care.